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DeclaressmmsTMP-M- . T:Be Metdi In Philadelphia,
--3

Pacific Coast
Los Angeles 6;' Missions 1.
Hollywood 3;. San Franrp 1.

Sacramento 8; Oakland)
Seattle-Portland- ,: postpoia

National League
St. Louis 6: Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 4-- 3,' Boston 1-- 4.

New York 2; Chicago 1.
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 0.

t
American League

Boston 4: St. Louts 2.
Other games postponed.

"'.Director's Department Store-i- s

building op a reputation ror guar-
anteed merchandise: conducting
a real department' store; making
steady progress, too. ()

' '.. '
,

; Pacific Coast
' ' " "Tea-m- W."Ll Pet.

Los Angeles ; . . . . .83 51 .620
Oakland ...73 9 .553
Sacramento . . . --

Missions
...70 66 .515

' . .' J.. ...66 67 .496
Hollywood . ; :65 73 .471
Seattle ' 1 . . ; 164-7- 2 .471
Portland 4. . . ...61 74 ; .452
San Francisco . ..59 79 f .428

: t .

Xational League
Team ? W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh . . . .62 46 .574
St. Louis v. . ;65 50 .565
Cincinnati . . . . .65 61 .560
Chicago ... . J. .59 B5 .518
New York, .58 54 .518
Brooklyn ) . . . . .5562 .470
Boston .47 67 .412

UPhlladelphia . . .42 68 .382
7

Eickard.
TERRIFIC FIRE

' HITS SEQUOIAS
(ConUaoad from paf 1.)

who are being rushed to the
scene. . i.

The' entire front of the firo
stretches over 35 miles.

FRESNO, Cal., Aug. 18.-(- By

Associated Press.) With! fire
fighting crews concentrating at
the mouth of Red Wood canyon
tonight in an effort: to save the
giant red woods and sugar pine
timber In that district M. A. Bene- -

I- - t

that J if v the fire ' line can be held
tonight, there Is every indication
the" blaze which has burned over
6 0,0 0 0 acres of brush and timber
may be brought under control. ; ?

Benedict who assumed . charge
of recruiting1: fire fighters in
Fresno, sent 80 men -- to Badger.
Tulare county, today to aid Frank
Cunningham, forest supervisor, in
his fight against the flames. Over
600 men are-a-t work on the fire.

PORTLAND, Ore:. Aug. 18.
(By Associated Press.) Showers
throughout Oregon' and Washing-
ton have so lessened forest fire
hazards that the situation is quiet.
The only fires; reported today
were in the Wallowa national for
est, one of which ' is . already ex
tinguished, and the other one is
small. . . I r ':"', ': .1 ;

The Powhate Ridge fire in the
"Wallowa forest is now under con
trol. It Is estimate the fire has
burned 1000L acres. The big con-yo- n

fire is also under control after
having covered .320 . acres. i '..

All fires are ,under control In
the Whitman forest near Baker
and none of the fires were report
ed. :''' r i

' '
- !'.'."

Major Hohn D. Guthrie of ; the
Portland returned today from two
weeks tours of Inspection through
the Cascades."-- ' .' ; ' 't; :a ''

" The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing i patronage.
Old customers advise - friends to
trade here. High and CourU ()

One bag of peanuts make the
whole crowd kin. i

o- -
I UTE FIGHT flEWS 4

BEND.; Or., Aug. 18. (By A

P.AHIe TayloV, 124 pounds, 'tk
Bend, i won ;,; fall j tie way frorii

Frankle ''Magsambol, ' 123 pound
Filipino, in a ten-rou- nd main
event here tonight. ; The ? Filipino
was game and tough.- but hie did
not; take a round. Earl Stolz and
Hugh White, welters, drew la six
rounds.' Scotty Crulkshaak .and
Bill:' Brown slugged to a four
round, draw.

LOS ANGELES. Aug.-- 1 8. But!
Taylor, Terre.Haute. Ind., bantaih
wseight, punched his . way-- to k
technical knockout over Dixie Lb
Hood of Butte, Mont, in the leight
rounds of a scheduled ten ountl
bout here tonight. i -

i SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 18.
Stetcher took two falls and the
match from Cowboy. Jack Taylor
here tonight. Stetcher scorekl
both his falls with a body sctss t.
The first fall came in 12 minutes
and the second in 24 minutec.

! Satisfy your sweet tooth! with
those good Whitman's candies- - We
have the exclusive right of sale to
uis line in saieia, crown Drug
Store, 332 State. . .

hfOUtL f

ADORE j

MSRIONDIES
BEVEHIYCnALlSIARIi

Lemon Juice V. i

r t

Whitens Skin,!

" , American League ,!

'Team W. L. Pet.
New York ;....74 45 .622
Cleveland 65 54 .546
Philadelphia ....... 64 54 .542
Detroit 60 56 .517
Washington . . ,59 56 .513
Chicago;. .58 58 .500
St. Louis -- .50 69. .420
Boston .......... . 41 79 .342

Tho only harmless x

way - to bleach the
skin white Is to mix
the juice -- of two
lemons with three
ounces of Orchard
White, which.- - any
druggist will supply .

for j a .' few - cents,-- j

Shake well in a bot
tle, and you have a whole quar-- .
ter-pl- nt of the most wonderful
skin whitener, softener and ,beau,i.-- ,

TIEEfl FL01VEE15 TO '
.

MEET BREB TOFJIOHT

15 Round Decision Bout to
Involve World; Middle- -

, weight Championship ;

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. (By
Associated Press.) Tiger Flow-
ers the "praying Georgia deacon"
will defend his world's; middle-
weight title against the former
champion; Harry Greb, tomorrow
night at Madison Square Garden
in the only important boxing show
of the week which has not been
hit by bad; weather. ; They meet
in a 15-rou- nd decision bout. "'
- Flowers has been established a
favorite to : retain the ' crown het

took from Greb on points in a 15
round match last February In the
Garden. ; Both t are aggressive
types, with the ability to ; shoot
over punches from any angle and
a furious" battle is anticipated.
Each was reported today in ex- -'

cellent condition, and teach with-
in a pound, of the weight limit of
160. They will scale before the
state athletic commission tomorr-
ow- afternoon.

The rug and carpet department
of the. Hamilton Furniture Co. Is
one of the most complete in the
state. All rug prices below regu
lar list. V ()

Mr. Used Car Buyer; Have yon
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 3501 N. High St. Tele
phones 2125 and 2126.,,

. return; to siLVERTox
SILVERTON, Ore., Aug. 18.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Legard, and. Mrt and Mrs. H.
Haaland who spent the, past two
weeks at Rokaway have returned
to their Sllverton homes. Mr.
Legard is one of the partners of
the Sllverton Woolen, Mills store,
while Mr. Haaland owns and op-
erates the Haaland shoe shop, t

s

Yon

it j

tifier.. ;'-,).";- ; , .t. I
Massage this sweetly fragrant r

lemon bleach into the face, neck.
arms and hands. It can not irri-
tate. Famous stage beauties use ...
It to bring that-clear- , youthful ' '

skin and rosy-whi- te complextoi V
'also as a freckle, sunburn and ts V

bleach. 1 You must mix this re- - j t
markable lotion yourself. It can- - '4

t P&cific Coast- -

i ; Results .

o- -

Angels j Missions 1 -
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18. (By

Associated , Press.)-- - Earl Hamil
ton held the San Francisco 41 is--
sions' to three scattered hits and
southpawed' Los 'Angeles ' to" a , 6
to 1; victory i here today; S;'t; -

Scores LJ.,."R. IL E.
Missions 1 3' - 3
Los Angeles .l.-U.-- L.. 6 11: 2

Barfoot and Walters; Hamilton
and Hannah.-- , - . '

'Stars 8; Seals 1
SAN k

FRANCISCO. "Aug: 18.
Dick McCabe bested Oliver M Itch
eU in a pitching duel today. Holly
wood .winning , from . the Seals 3
to, J.;, Score 4?V- - R. H; E.
Hollywood ; , 3 ; 9 ' Z
Fan, Francisco 17 7

McCabe and Peters: Mitchell
and Vargas. , ,i v.- i

Seaators 8; Oaks O
SACRAMENTO,! Aug. 1 8. --Sac

ramento made it two in a row over
Oakland by taking today's encoun
ter 8 to 0. . , .

Score r' , ; R. H. E.
Oakland ..U.'--. 0 8.2
Sacramento: 1 .i.'.l..... 8 11 o

Knnts. Craighead. Arletl and
J aker; Kallio and' Koehler. "

Seattle-Portlan- d --game r post
poned r wet rronnd?.

Mrs. L P. i stlthJ mllltiMrv.
Most, beautiful hats In Rilnm .itshapes and colors; full stock from
whlcb to m4ke fine selections.
Best oaality. S33 State St.- - (

H. T. Love, the leweler: SSS
SUto St. High Quality lewelrr.
suverwaro: .and diamonds.- - Thegold standard of values. Once aouysr always a customer. v

National League
Results

St. Louis 0 ; Brooklyn S
ST. LOUIS. Aug. l.(ByiAs

sociated t Press). The Cardinals
bit McGraw timely today and took
the second game of i the series
from Brooklyn C to 2. V

Scores : 'x - a H. E.
Brooklyn r. . . ..'ii 2 8 - 3
SW Louis I ...V.1 10 0

McGraw
U t

- a hil rwhAm- - Rein- -
narax ana. OTarrell.

' Pirates 4-- 5- Boston 1-- 4
PITTSBURGH, f Aug." 18 The j

Pirates and Boston Braves divid
ed a double header here today.'
The " Pirates took the i first game
4 to 1 add 'Soston the second. '4
to 3. .4First game- - j .

--
i. R. H. E. I

Boston 1 9 a
Pittsburgh 4 ii o

Jt. Smith. Mogridre and Tavlor: aKremer and E. Smith. ...
Second game R. H. E.

Boston ; . . 4 7 JPitUburgh 3 4 0
Goldsmith;. Werts and J. Tay

lor; Meadows. Bush,' Zonger 1 and
Gooch. . . ;

t XewtYbrk;3j Chicago 1
CHICAGO. Aug. IS. New York

defeated .Chicago ,2 to 1 In a ten
inning ptching duel! today be-
tween Root and Barnes. . t rJ
. Score--, . . .. . f R. H. E.
New ,York , .......... 2 8
Chicago 1

Barnes and McMullen. TBnrde'r:
nooi ana uonxaies. . -- r-:

: . Reds 8; . Phillies O v s U

v CINCINNATI, Afcg.i 18. May
pitched alillght baliJ audi-Cincinnat- i

defeated Philadelphia to-
day 3 to o. Uf , .

Score-- f,t r. , B,
PhiladelphJa. o silCincianatl.. . ,v 3 ") 0 j- Pierce. Knight and Wilson;' May lo

Eugene

American Lcaus .

' v Results j

O O
, Boston 4; .St. Loals 3

" BOSTON, Aug. 1 8. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Although lacking
to control In the third and sixth
Ruffip.gr pitched otherwise effec
tive ball as the Red Sox today de-
feated I St. Louis for the fourth
straight time 4 to 2. f ill

Score -- ' v ' R. II. E.
st. LouiaV :vr.;:;?. r?: 6 10
Boston i,l.;...;47 2

Davis and Schang; Ruffing and
Gaston."" ? ; ;. t "; - U-

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 8

at New York postponed, rala.
m--hr-

, v:;..ur
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Detroit--

Washington" double header
postponed, rain, v t

O. J. Hull Auto Top A Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic . painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 ft. Commercial. ; ; .()

Gabriel Powder 4fc Supply Co..
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
pnees there and make a big sav-
ing. Office. 176 S.ComL ()

.
DEBATE r

COACH. RESIGNS

To Enter Professional Book-
keeping Work; Vacancies?

Are Lett ,..-..- ? - -

Orlando Horning,- - for several
years - lnstru;tor of bookkeeping
and debate coach in Salem high
school,' has resigned. Mr. Horning
coached the' local debate team that
defeated ' the Salem, Mass., team
recently. His resignation follows
close on that of William Barry,
coach at the defeated school.

. Mr, Horning will enter profes
sional bookkeeping . work. Ralph
Bailey, who was. to have taken
his place as debate coach, will not
come to Salem, high school, leav
ing vacancies in both that and the
bookkeeping position.

Acid Stomach

Better than Soda )

Hereafter,, Instead of soda take
little "Phillips' Milk of. Magne-

sia In water any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach; and relief will come instan-
tly.,!: -- iit' 7 :i ... '?..-.'-.!

For fifty years genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre-
scribed : by physicians because it
overcomes three times as" much
acid in the stomach as a satur-
ated solution1 of" bicarbonate of
soda,' leaving ; the stomach sweet
and-- free from all gases. It neu
tralises acid fermentations in the
bowels and gently urges the sour-
ing waste from thesystem with-
out- purging. -- Besides, it is more
pleasant to take than soda. Insist
upon "Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent
and fifty cent bottles any drug
store. "Milk of Magnesia" has
been the U. S. Registered Trade
Mark of The Qbarles H. Phillips
cnemical Co. and its predecessor
Charles H. Phillips since 1 87 S.--
iadvv. , ; .. ,

'

A wife more often comes down
a. man's level than he rises un

and Return
vu

the

'Celebration

m.i
Corre- -

TITLE GU SH IVILL

DE D;:E VJEEK IAT01

Present - Plans 'Call Match
September 23 in Stadium

Vat Sesqiii Exposition

' tfEW,TOKK, Aug. 18. (By A
' Bociated Press. Jaek Dempsey
and Gene Tanaey will meet for
the heavyweight championship tn
the " sesuui-centennl- ai ; stadium In
Philadelphia.-Sept- . 23. Tex Rick
nid announced 'tonight.

Rickard said that he had made
his. decision after recelvingassur
ances from the 'Pennsylranla Ath
letic commission 'that" there wonld
be no interference with the match

"I did not desire to-brin- g the
' New York' state athletic commls- -
MBlrtn- - iao jcourta j he mattcr,'Jho

juovernor Pincbott has . given
Ma approval, according to the pro--,

moter, and MayorvKendrick" of
'Philadelphia has joined In the In- -
vii4tionV..:TegoUationa were ; con
clnded j tonight - with . Robert II.
Young, secretary ,of the Pennsyl
vania .boxing board.'
i JUckard depoaited $30,000 with
Ycuug. guaranteeing that he wilt
stage the light --Itt (he Quaker City.
Present ."plans call ? fori a' seating

. capacity of TSO.oe at the' stadium
with 'prices ranging from 35 to
i Rlckatd said that he would r-- "
Jerr Ucrapsey and Tunaey oat of
rbelr training carups in. New York
state ;imDiCdiateJy .and i that the

.champion will prepare himself at
Atlantic City, as be idld for- - the
bmt.Flth Firpo. - .

.' The boat.wUl.be of ;ten rounds
4o--' judges. decision and the New
York.'.fand . PehnsyJ vania commis- -
pious are understood' to be in ac

i cord, In, the inatteiv , , . i t
. Ten Lper cent -- of the gross re-

ceipts , will.' go- - to . the exposition
while, 'tie ' slate will" receive1 five
Per ccpt. -- 'V ."V,

Only ,75.000 ..can ; be accommo-
dated, in, 'the stadium '.at. present,
.the , plan j. for thelfight calling ; for
doubling of the- - capacity by the
Erection; of .wooden seats. ,

"'

-

!' .HXRRiSBURG.P-;jLug.;i-
8

GbVe.-norPJneh,- tonight said
.dial '; be - would .stand by the do-cisl-dn

;t; the'vPennsyltaniastate
' athlei commission on Jhe Ques-

tion of holding, the Dempsey-Tuhne- y
Eeavywelfrh't championship

match ia tKertadttfmv' t PhllM
derphi rsqul-epitennia- i'' exposi-
tion 'September 2a.c 1 - 1

' " .:.::--- . -- "V 47. '.

1 ARXTA4 gPltIN0S,VNrrY.,
Au,.' 18; By Associated Press.)

:;viAni never-- ' again defend - my
title . In New York state declared
Jak tfetapsey,' heavyweight cham- -
pion,.when iafbrmed tonight that
arrangements has been completed
tot stage .the 7"pempsey-Tuune- y

, fight' in ; Philadelphia. : I
- ron now .until the day I lose
the- - title4 I will fight' elsewhere.

I'aw line of. satm, ana renrellne
. nats-fo- r -- better wear. The very

; isirat ror tee - smartly dressed
r . wddan.; The Vanity' Hat Shop,
' s&T.uourt streets , ,
. . , - i

Capital City Cooperative Cream-er- y.

Milk, cream, buttermUk. TheButtercup .butter - baa no equal:
Ool f standard of perfection. I M
8. CmV Phone 199. ; ()

I LEADS FOR "GOVERNOR v?

CHEYENNE, Aug. 17. (AP).
- With one-ten- th of the slate re--

portedr-S- but jof S83 precincts
Frank CI: Emerson, state engineer,5

. tinihtafhed a two to one lead over
Frank E. Lucas, secretary or state,
Jti f today's primary lctlon for

- the republican nomination for,
Soernor;f.t f -

I RAINv DOES i DAMAGE -- ' !

. .WINDSOROat.. Aug. 17. (By
AspAclated Press) A cloudburst
heiJ today caused 500,000 dam-- ;
age la the .city of Windsor and
more than" "three .iriches of rain

i

tiLEM, WEDNES Of-DA- Y,

AUGUST- - - - Lo
KiSU School A tLleUc Grounds
jTrcbxb LARGEST SXIOW .

I IN TUB WORLD
! t - -

i C i r J!?

I
r

not be ' bought ready to use be-
cause. It v acts - best immediately
after It is prepared. --Adv. .

4

A

am

' .Parker. - Co.. 444 S. Commer-ria-L
' Don't fail to see Parker

about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. ; All
work guaranteed. ()

ON' VACATION TRIP

SILVERTON, Ore.. Aug. 18.
(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Q,-Nels- and family who) are
Spending their vacation at Seaside
are ;,expected home on Fridajr of
this week, according to Miss Kath- -
ryn Smith, stenographer at Mr.
Nelson's law office.

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place, j (?)

(73

i t
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Qi'egon- - - Electric Ry.

ev

At

1 1

for
t i. .

P. A. h U rrmrmtttr In aJy rtJmn4 m,d f.f-nm- j tin humi.
pof-moitttt- r lp. A4wy wiik nirr bit hit ptrthr Print 4ttTi prtxttu

TRAIL iTO RAIL"

THERjB'S spmcthing very solid and sub-
stantial about Prince Albert. Dependable 4

... as a good friend should be. Uni---
forrnly nuld and mellow. It always tastes
the samewhich means that it always

r tastes great! The reason for all this is
the excellent quality of the tobacco, i

; Pf Albert quality has ' made this
one branti the most popular among pipe-- J 1

loversj has earned for it the title of the
Natiojiat Joy Smoke., Get yourself a ,
tidy red tin of P. A., today at the nearest .

P. A.-sumhi- ne shop and know for your- - '

self wnat grand and glorious smoke it is.

The very first pull wili tell you that
Prince Albert was made for you. Cool,
as a breeze off the water is cool. Sweet,
with the uncloying j sweetness of sun--
ripened fruit., Fragrant, as flowers are
fragrant, , Fragrant in, the tin and fra-
grant in tne bowl of your pipe.

Men who thought they were all.set on
smokes have tried Prince Albert and be--
come converts from the very first puff; f

There's a bare possibility that you have I"

been fooling yourself.' The pleasure
you'll get from a jmmy-pip-e and P. A.
will top any you think you're getting now!

Pageant anj

Tickets ob Sale Aug. 18, 10, 20
. Return Limit Ang. 24th -

"Klatawa" Stupendous. Pageant each night.
Pioneer Parade 11:00 a.;m., Thursday. Aug. 19thCivic and Industrial Parade 11:00 a. Fridar

. ... August 20th i . ( ")

t

Fast Eclcetric Trains leave Salera, Oren at It) a4?:55 p. in.; 4:15 p..ia.;.8:10 p. xn daily r.
f Tickets or. further partlculari of

LX
L4

r ;
L. P. HIOTXTO?
Tray. Pari. Acent J. w. nrrciiiE,

Aettt ndroth er likeceor'd. Tlc.u ea m2 Ctxca Say

-1- 1 -- cr:U ctreet - ,;

PIIOC 727
1?2 R. J. rm14 TfWm


